
Running Room 44th Annual Indoor Games 2024 

Tips for Paying Online by Credit Card 

1. The first page of registration is the event information. Payment is accepted for all 

qualifying rounds, though the page only lists the 2024 finals date of March 9th 

  

 

2. To pay online you need a Running Room members profile.  

A profile can be created on the Running Room members login page  

or when you start the registration process. 

- If you already have a profile, please log into it when prompted and proceed to register. 

- If you do not have a profile please select the option to create an account and create a member’s 

profile 

   



 

3. The next page (“Profile”) is asking for the credit card holder information 

Note: we do not require any further information for athletes or relay teams as this info 

is in the Registration Form pdfs. 

Only the fields marked with a * are required for payment. 

4. The third page confirms school name, and our standard waiver for running events. 

5. The fourth page, options, confirms the number of teams/individuals you are paying for. 

After confirming the number of entries, you are prompted to review before completing 

payment. 

IMPORTANT: 

The “Options” page automatically includes one mandatory entry at $11.00 (Individuals) 

or $36.00 (Relays) so the “Additional Relays/Additional Individuals” field should be 

one fewer than the total teams/athletes you are entering. 

 

 

 Pay for Individual Entries 

Click Here to go to the 2024 Individual Online Payment page 

Eg. The school has 6 total individual athletes as shown on the registration form 

Race Registration + 5 additional individuals 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.events.runningroom.com/applications/?raceId=18132&eventId=53474&vrindex=3


Pay for Relay Entries 

Click Here to go to the 2024 Relay Teams Online Payment page 

Eg. The school has 4 total relay teams as shown on the registration form 

Race Registration + 4 additional teams. 
 

 

If you have questions or concerns, please contact us by e-mail: 

indoorgames@runningroom.com 

https://www.events.runningroom.com/applications/?raceId=18132&eventId=53473&vrindex=3

